Recent studies conducted for the Hanford Waste Treatment Plant (WTP) found that the centrifuged solids from tanks 241-AW-101, 241-AN-107, and 241-C-104 contained two carcinogenic chemicals, 1-naphthylamine and 2,2-bis(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dichloroethene (DDE), that had never been detected in tank headspaces. This report estimates the potential headspace concentrations associated with these two compounds.
Summary
Recent studies conducted for the Hanford Waste Treatment Plant (WTP) found that the centrifuged solids from tanks 241-AW-101, 241-AN-107, and 241-C-104 contained two carcinogenic chemicals, 1-naphthylamine and 2,2-bis(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dichloroethene (DDE), that had never been detected in tank headspaces. This report estimates the potential headspace concentrations associated with these two compounds.
The calculation was based on a comparison of headspace concentrations and waste concentrations for sixteen other organic compounds in the passively-ventilated tank 241-C-104. An approximate relation was found between the compounds' solubilities in water and their headspace concentrations (expressed as a fraction of the equilibrium concentration). This relation was usable only for sparingly soluble compounds. The relation was used to estimate the 241-C-104 headspace concentration of DDE that would result from the maximum measured waste concentration. The headspace concentration of 1-naphthylamine was calculated as that which would be in equilibrium with the minimum detection limit concentration in the liquid, there being no actual measurements of the compound in the liquid phase.
On the basis of the assumptions made in this report about organic compound transport and equilibration, the DDE concentration was estimated at well below one part per trillion, below standard analytical detection limits. 1-Naphthylamine could potentially be present in the headspace of a passively ventilated tank at the 0.2 ppb level. 1-Naphthylamine has only been detected in two double-shell tanks (241-AW-101 and 241- 
Introduction
Recent studies conducted for the Hanford Waste Treatment Plant (WTP) have generated waste sample characterization data. The solids in the samples contained two carcinogenic chemicals, 1-naphthylamine (Chemical Abstracts Service, CAS, registry number 134-32-7) and 2,2-bis(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dichloroethene (dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene, DDE, CAS 72-55-9) that had not been detected in tank headspaces. The molecular structure diagrams of these chemicals are given in Figures 1.1 and 1.2. These two chemicals were identified by Honeyman et al. (2004) as chemicals of potential concern because the chemicals could be present as vapors in the tank headspaces, and these vapors could be released into the workers' breathing zone. The purpose of this report is to assess what potential headspace concentrations might be associated with these two compounds. Evans et al. (2001) made a homogenized composite of fourteen samples of waste from Hanford Tank 241-C-104 (hereafter referred to as C-104) and conducted regulatory analyses on representative subsamples from both the centrifuged liquid and centrifuged solids. Similar studies were performed by Klinger et al. (2000) on two other composites; one made from thirty samples of waste from Tank 241-AW-101, and one made from seventeen samples of waste from Tank 241-AN-107.
Background
Both studies conducted the same types of organic analyses:
• volatile organic analyses (VOA) were performed by mass spectrometry on volatiles that had been helium-purged from water-diluted samples of the composite
• semi-volatile organic analyses (SVOA) were conducted on concentrated methylene chloride (MeCl 2 ) or MeCl 2 /acetone extracts of pH-adjusted samples, using a gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer (GC/MS)
• PCB and pesticide analysis used gas chromatography/electron capture detection (GC/ECD) on MeCl 2 or MeCl 2 /acetone extracts after they had been cleaned using a Florisil cartridge.
DDE, a target analyte, was not measured in either phase of the AW-101 or AN-107 composites, where the minimum detection limits (MDLs) were 2 μg/L in the liquid and 20 μg/kg in the solids.
( ) 1 It also was not measured in the primary or duplicate samples of liquid centrifuged from the C-104 composite (MDL, 2 μg/L). It was measured at a concentration of 5.6 μg/kg in the primary sample of C-104 centrifuged bulk solids but was not measured in the duplicate (MDL, 4 μg/kg). Thus, it has been measured only at a concentration slightly above the MDL in the C-104 centrifuged solids and was not measured in the duplicate analysis of this same sample or in any liquid samples.
1-Naphthylamine was also a target analyte; it was determined by SVOA. It was not measured in the C-104 waste, where MDLs were 560 μg/L for liquid and 19,000 μg/kg for the centrifuged solids, nor in the AW-101 and AN-107 liquid samples (MDL 300 μg/L). In the AN-107 centrifuged solids, the measured 1-naphthylamine concentrations for primary and duplicate samples were 5400 and 2000 μg/kg compared to MDLs of 4300 and 4100 μg/kg. In the AW-101 centrifuged solids, the concentration was 1400 μg/kg in the primary sample compared to an MDL of 4800 μg/kg, but 1-naphthylamine was not measured in the duplicate where the MDL was 4300 μg/kg. Thus, 1-naphthylamine was reported in both the primary and duplicate analyses of the AN-107 solids samples and in the primary analysis of AW-101 solid samples. It was not measured in any liquid samples even though liquid MDLs were significantly lower than solid MDLs and the solubility of 1-naphthylamine in water is relatively high, 1700 mg/L
The MDL is a statistically-based QA value representing the lowest concentration at which the desired level of confidence in the measurement can be attained. Concentrations less than the MDL can often be detected and quantified but at a lower confidence level. Both Evans et al. (2001) and Klinger et al. (2000) reported concentrations of constituents whose concentrations were greater than 20% of the MDL, flagging those that were less than the MDL. Concentrations less than 20% of the MDL were detected for some constituents but were considered unquantifiable and not reported.
2.1

Headspace Concentration Observations
The relationship between the concentration of a compound as a vapor in the tank headspace and its concentration in the waste is complex. The headspace concentration is affected by the headspace ventilation rate, the solubility of the compound in the waste salt solution, the compound's diffusion rate in the waste liquid, the rate of circulation of the supernatant liquid, and the presence or absence of a crust on top of the supernatant. These factors are all tank-specific and waste-specific to some extent.
To make an order of magnitude estimate of the headspace concentration from the waste concentration, we reviewed data for a set of organics whose solubilities in water spanned a wide range. Their concentrations in the C-104 headspace were compared with their concentrations in the C-104 waste sample (Evans et al., 2001) , and the resulting relationship was used to approximate the headspace concentrations of DDE and 1-naphthylamine under C-104 conditions.
( ) 2
The compounds considered were 3-heptanone, butane, 2-pentanone, 2-methylpyridine, pentane, 2-heptanone, hexane, pyridine, octane, nonane, 4-heptanone, propanal, TBP, heptane, 2-hexanone, propyl nitrate, 2-propanone, and 2-butanone. These eighteen chemicals were the only ones present in both the TWINS headspace data for C-104 and the measurements from the C-104 waste sample analyses performed by Evans et al. (2001) .
The C-104 headspace data covered three samples, those taken on January 21, June 15, and September 21, 2004. All of the following types of data were removed as unsuitable:
• samples with a Result Type of Duplicate_Result, LCS_Standard, Matrix_Spike_Dup_Recovery, or Matrix_Spike_Recovery
• the QA samples
• samples with a Data Qualifier Code that included B, F, T, S, M, Q, and/or U.
The concentrations of each compound measured on each sample date were averaged to reduce the effects of short-term variation and, in some cases, of different sampling or analysis methods. Then the maximum of the averaged daily concentration was taken to represent a conservative concentration for the year 2004.
The waste sample concentration data for fifteen of the compounds came from the VOA, with the remaining three being taken from the SVOA. It should be noted the VOA results are likely to underestimate the true volatile compound concentrations because of losses occurring during compositing and sub-sampling (Klinger et al. 2000) .
For all of the eighteen compounds except 2-methylpyridine and 2-propanone the concentrations were higher in the bulk solids than in the liquid, suggesting the compounds were stored in an organic liquid phase associated with the particles in the waste. The organic compounds are, therefore, thought to be present as microdroplets attached to the surfaces of individual particles.
( ) 2 Although 1-naphthylamine was observed in AW-101 and AN-107 waste, not in C-104 waste, there are no headspace organics concentration data in TWINS for AW-101 or AN-107 to allow the same kind of comparison for those tanks.
3.1
The concept of attached organic microdroplets is consistent with the history of the waste in the tanks. The in-tank degradation of the organic solvent and extractant waste originally placed in the tanks has produced species with a wide range of water solubility. The less soluble the species, the more it tends to reside in the organic droplet phase and the slower is its transport to the waste surface and headspace. The organic droplet phase could consist of both the original nonpolar organic waste itself (e.g., normal paraffinic hydrocarbon diluent, extractants, trace levels of DDE, etc.) and those degradation products whose low water solubility has prevented efficient transport to the waste surface.
In order to account for the complete inventory of each compound in C-104, an average concentration in the original waste was calculated from the concentrations in the centrifuged solids and the centrifuged liquid based on the assumption the sample composite represented the tank waste. The liquid density of 1.161 g/mL and the fraction of centrifuged solids in the composite, 82 wt%, measured by Evans et al. (2001) were used to calculate the average concentration of each compound in the composite using Equation (1). Phase concentrations that were not detected were treated as zero in this calculation. The measured concentrations in the headspace, centrifuged liquid and centrifuged solids, and the calculated concentrations in the composite are shown in Table 3 .1. The relatively high concentrations of the higher alkanes in the centrifuged liquid are surprising, since these compounds are only sparingly soluble. Possibly they were present as an unobserved organic liquid phase that was detached from the solids by centrifugation and therefore became disproportionately represented in the centrifuged liquid.
The next step compared the measured headspace concentration of each compound to the headspace concentration that would be expected if two conditions were met:
1. all the compound was in the form of a solute in the aqueous waste liquid 2. the headspace was in thermodynamic equilibrium with the aqueous solution of dilute organics, according to Henry's Law.
The first of these assumptions may not be accurate, as suggested by the fact many organics were found to be concentrated in the centrifuged solids rather than in the liquid. Nevertheless, the assumption reflects the physical fact the organics in the solids cannot be transported to the headspace except through the aqueous phase, making the aqueous solubility of the compounds an important physical feature. The second assumption depends on transport in the aqueous phase and on the rate of removal of the headspace contents by ventilation (which was passive in tank C-104 at the time the headspace samples were taken). This assumption is also a coarse approximation. However, the results prove to indicate a useful physical relationship, as will be shown. The headspace concentrations are the maximum sample-event-averages for three sampling events in 2004 and are based on data from TWINS. The concentrations in the centrifuged liquid and solids taken from a C-104 waste composite are based on data in Evans et al. (2001) . The concentrations in the composite were calculated using a liquid density of 1.161 g/mL and a centrifuged solids fraction of 82 wt% (Evans et al. 2001 ). (b) The concentrations of these three compounds were based on SVOA measurements. All others came from VOA.
In the first step, the concentrations of organic compounds were put in terms of moles per volume of liquid phase, which includes both the centrifuged liquid and the liquid remaining in the centrifuged solids. The liquid fraction in the centrifuged solids was not measured or estimated by Evans et al. (2001) but can be calculated from data in that report. Formate, a very soluble organic anion, was found to be present at an average concentration of 2395 μg/mL in the centrifuged liquid and 1475 μg/g in the centrifuged solids. Assuming all the formate in the centrifuged solids was present as solute, the liquid weight fraction in the centrifuged solids can be calculated to be 0.715. The overall weight fraction of liquid phase in the composite was 0.766, counting the centrifuged liquid portion as shown in Equation (2), and that of solid phase is 0.234. The composite concentration, the overall liquid fraction, the measured liquid density, and the molecular weights were used to calculate mol/L liquid concentrations for all eighteen compounds. These concentrations were compared to the compounds' solubilities in pure water ( ) 3 as a check of reasonableness. Hexane, heptane, octane, and nonane were calculated to be present in the liquid phase in higher concentration than solubility would theoretically permit. This enhancement may have been due to the formation of a thin organic liquid phase at the surface of the centrifuged liquid samples.
Finally, the equilibrium concentrations in the gas phase were calculated from the liquid-phase concentrations by using Henry's Law ( ) 4 and were ratioed to the measured concentrations in the headspace. Table 3 .2 shows the concentrations in the liquid phase, the compound properties, and the ratio of the calculated equilibrium headspace concentration to the actual concentration.
The ratio can be generally regarded as the fractional approach to equilibrium, although for several highlysoluble compounds the "approach" is greater than 100%, a result of the approximating assumptions that were made. There is a trend of increasing fraction of equilibrium as the solubility increases. The consistency of the trend can be clearly seen in Figure 3 .1, in which the fractional approach to equilibrium of each compound is plotted versus its solubility. The concentrations in the waste are calculated from measurements presented in Evans et al. (2001) .
(a) The headspace concentrations are the maximum sample-event-averages for three sampling events in 2004 and are based on data from TWINS. The concentrations in the centrifuged liquid and solids taken from a C-104 waste composite are based on data in Evans et al. (2001) . The concentrations in the composite were calculated using a liquid density of 1.161 g/mL and a centrifuged solids fraction of 82 wt% (Evans et al. 2001 ).
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1.E-01 1.E+00 The compounds whose solubilities in water are less than 100 mg/L (i.e., the alkanes) have headspace concentrations that are less than 5 x 10 -5 of the equilibrium gas-phase concentration. At higher solubilities the trend shows more scatter with the fractional approach varying from about 0.1 to 5.5. In this range, an upward trend with solubility is suggested but is not clear. Based on the results in the figure, the approximations in the transport model results in an overestimation of at least a factor of 5 that makes the relationship between the approach to equilibrium and the solubility unusable for high solubilities. Accordingly, this relation is applied only to sparingly soluble organics.
Headspace Concentration Estimation
Headspace concentration calculations were carried out for DDE using the measured concentrations and known properties as well as the relationship between aqueous solubility and fractional approach to equilibrium found from the C-104 data. The resulting estimate of DDE headspace concentration is specific to the conditions in tank C-104. It may have some applicability to other passively ventilated tanks whose waste might contain equal concentrations of the two compounds, but it would overestimate the headspace concentrations in actively-ventilated tanks. Table 4 .1 shows the concentrations, properties, and sequence of calculations that lead to the approximate predictions of the headspace concentration of DDE under C-104 conditions. The estimate of the fractional approach to headspace equilibrium is based on the upper-bound fraction for the solubility ranges in which the compound falls (per Figure 1.1) . The compound DDE is in the low-solubility range (like the alkanes) where the upper-bound fraction is 5 x 10 -5 . (Evans et al., 2001 , Klinger et al., 2000 5.6
Weight fraction of centrifuged solids in C-104 composite (Evans et al., 2001) Because of the low water solubility of DDE, its estimated concentration in the C-104 headspace is well below one part per trillion and, therefore, is below standard analytical detection limits.
1-Naphthylamine has relatively high solubility in water, so the approach applied to DDE cannot be used on 1-naphthylamine without making an estimate of its headspace concentration that exceeds its equilibrium value. Therefore another approach is applied, one in which the maximum liquid concentration of 1-naphthylamine that can be inferred from measurements is considered to be in equilibrium with the headspace. This approach would overestimate the headspace concentration in even a passively ventilated tank.
4.1
The only tanks in whose waste 1-naphthylamine has been measured, to date, were the DSTs AW-101 and AN-107. The compound was measured only in the centrifuged solids; none was measured in the centrifuged liquids, where the MDL was 300 μg/L. To bound the headspace concentration under passive ventilation conditions, assume the headspace vapor is in equilibrium with liquid whose concentration of 1-naphthylamine is equal to 300 μg/L. The Henry's Law constant for the compound is 1.11 x 10 This is the bounding headspace concentration of 1-naphthylamine that would be present if this chemical was at the analytical MDL at the waste surface and the headspace was not ventilated. Stack concentrations of 1-naphthylamine would be expected to be significantly lower than the 0.23 ppb estimate because the liquid waste was not at the MDL (and may have been less than 20% of the MDL based on actual reporting limits used in the analytical reports), the headspaces of AW-101 and AN-107 are actively ventilated, and emissions from these tanks are automatically diluted by roughly a factor of 6 by mixing with the air from other tanks in the farm. 4.2
